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The activation lock prevents anyone from accessing your phone if it is lost or stolen. If you return by replacing or selling your phone, the lock should be disabled in advance. If the activation lock is not removed from your phone, it renders the phone unusable by anyone other than yourself. Google and Samsung each have their own activation locks and offer different removal methods. For Samsung phones, it
is possible that both types of activation lock are present and you will need to remove both. In most cases, the factory reboot does not remove the activation lock from the phone. For example, if the phone factory reset with the Google account still in the signed, the phone will still request that credentials as soon as it is turned on. It's therefore safer to delete your account before the factory resets to make
sure your account is completely deleted. Note: If your Google account password is changed before you reset instead of completely deleting the message please tweet using one of the account holders of that device to appear. This means that the Google account on your phone is now locked for 72 hours and you have to wait until it is reset. Removing Google Activation Lock from device settings on your
phone Depending on the exact model of your Android phone, steps to delete your Google account may be slightly different. The common steps listed below should allow you to delete your Google account from your phone, but some phones may miss some steps. Go to the settings. Click users' accounts or accounts. Choose the type of account that Google will then be. Click on the email address. Click on
the menu icon (three vertical dots) in the top right corner. Click Delete account. Confirm by clicking Delete account again. If you can't take the steps above, you'll also be able to delete your Google account from your phone and access your Google account online. Removing Google's online activation lock to log into your Google account. Once logged in, go to the activity of the device and the notifications
that are located under the entered security system. Next click on the review of devices under recently used devices. Choose the phone you want to delete from your Google account and press the red delete button next to your account access. There will be a confirmation box, select Delete. The confirmation window will show that access has been removed from your device. To confirm, you can check the
list of the latest phones. The phone you select will show remote access. Once you've deleted access to your Google account online, you'll need to reset your phone settings. On some of the model phones, the hardware reboot asks for information about the Google records during the settings. Removing the Samsung factory reset protection from your Samsung reactivation lock device is available on all
Samsung phones running Lollipop 5.1 or above. The option can be called Factory Reset Protection (FRP). Follow the instructions below that most most Phone Mirror: Removal of Plant Reset Protection (FRP) These steps are applicable to most Samsung devices. Click Apps on your phone's home screen. Choose your settings. Click on your accounts. Click on the account you want to delete. Choose more
in the top right corner of the screen. Click on delete your account. The reset protection of your Samsung plant has now been removed. Galaxy S5 You must have the data or Wi-Fi enabled to complete this process. Go to the settings. If the device is in the tab view, go to the System tab. Tap Security. Blocking uncontrolled reactivation. View the reactivation lock warning and press OK. Enter your Samsung
account password and click Confirm. Note: If you don't remember your Samsung credentials, click Lost your ID or password? Link to open the browser where you can use to find your ID or reset the password on the Samsung website. Samsung's reactivation lock is now off. Galaxy S6 You must have the data or Wi-Fi enabled to complete this process. Go to the settings. If the device is in the tab view, go to
the personal tab. Choose Find My Mobile Phone. Enter your Samsung account password and click Confirm. Note: If you don't remember your Samsung credentials, click Lost your ID or password? link to open the browser and use to find your ID or reset the password on the Samsung website. Click the disconnect reactivation lock. Review the reactivation lock warning and press Ok. Enter your Samsung
account password and click Confirm. Samsung's reactivation lock is now off. I want to use Samsung Fascinate (SCH-I500) in WiFi mode only for development and testing purposes. The device had a reset factory and boots on Verizon's activation screen. How to get around activation? Do I need to root the device? Device? verizon wireless samsung bypass activation. how to bypass activation lock on
samsung. how to bypass activation lock on samsung tablet. samsung galaxy tab a activation code bypass. how to bypass google activation lock on samsung. how do i bypass samsung activation screen. how to bypass activation lock on samsung s9. samsung sch i110 activation bypass
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